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The majority of rhankind, whether students or not, cannot buy the best of everything though theN

would appreciate samne, but there are somne who can, and this wiII interest thern.

THE ENGLISH CENTAUR CYCLE
KNOWN AS

THE SPECIAL GRADE

KING 0F SCORCHERS
WITH ITS MATE THE

CENTAUR QUEEN

are

Built
Specially
for

H igh-Class
Trade

NOTE THE TU BING IN FRONT AND REAR FORKS

As a fine kid glove compares with a cheap one, or a first.class shoe compares with a heavy, cheap onie,
so this Cycle compares with others. It is of superior finish, rins swceter and easicr, climbs

his easier, and gives more permanent wear and satisfaction.

ITS BEA RINGS ARE NOW WORLD-FAMOUS
having locked adjustments, so that wheeIs may be removed from fraine and replaced without any adjustmnent bcing
required ;they have oil batbs, rendering oiling once a season sufficient, and preventing oil and dust fromn accumulating
on the outside of bearings; the neatestcand most efficient adjustable hiandie bars and seat pillar ; and a new fluted
tubing to front and rear forks, wonderfullv stronger than the ordinary fork side and D tubing as used in otiier machines.
ITS MERITS are too mnany and too well known to mention here.

Price is somewhat higher than others, but $35.oo better value is given. Cali and see it.
Time payments accepted froma responsible parties.

En C. HILL & 00.
lO01 YQNGE STREET M . TORONTO



One should use good judgment in choosing a cycle, preferritng a standard miaker, with a reputation at

stake, to unknown goods.

The CRAWFORD

SP[[DmK INOANO&UE[N
are guarantecd to be HIGH GRADE and to g--ive as good rCsuiIts as any ordinary high gradc

$îoo machine. NNe seli at small n1aýrginis,- -that's the reason.

They have ail the latest features, including

a(Ij ustablc-, hanche bars, hygicnic sadclles, built-

uj) wood rinis, IDutnlop tyres, detachable chin

wheels, tlirec heighlts of fraine, aii 1 choice of

colors ;choice of two or three piece crank

shaft.

If you are looking for a gooci general

purpose machine, you catin ake no mistake

in one of these at $65, $75 or $S5.

Also a few bargains in 1896 patterns,

and second-band machines thoroughly over-

hauled.

TIME PUROHASES AOCEPTED

E.e Ce HILL &CO., Wholesale and
Retail Dealers

101 Y0NGE STREET
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VOL. XVI. UNIVERSITV 0F To1RONTO, MARCdI 18, 1897.

VARSITY IN THE LATER SIXTIES.

Altbonlgb I matriculated in 1864, it xvas not until
J anuary, 1867, tbat 1 Lecamie a student of University
College. My academnic life belongs, therefore, ratber to
tîme class of 1870, with w11011 I graduated.

Amongst miy fellow-niatriculants were Alani Casselîs,
Purdy, Crozier, Atkinson, Bruce, Dr. Alex. Hamilton,
Deroche, \Vm. Macdonald, Edgar Paul, Croly, George
Goodwillie, Dr. Lachlan Macfarlane, and otiiers wvbose
names are familiar to tlîe Ilold Loys " of a generation ago,
possibly even to tbe fin (le siè~cle fresbinen of '96.

Tbe impression produced Ly tLe first siglbt of old Var-
sity, as 1 tbreaded tîme Park, tieu il) its pristine loveliness,
on a cbarming Septemnber day in j864, is stili fresli in my
mnory. Eveni yet, as again I visit

IThe reverend walls
In wbicb of old 1 wvore the gown,''

tbere cornes Lack some remniniscence of the Loyisbi awe witlî
wbich. 1 first passed under the beautiful arch. of the Norman
portal, across tbe noble entrance ball, and (lown tbe
easterni corridors to the splendid room wlmere Convocation
xvas wont to lie lield, and where nearly four-score vondis
like niyself were te, undergo tlîe ordeal of a inatriculation
ex arnination.

A generation ago "As is tLe race of leaves, sncbi
is tbat of men." The Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor
-their Registrar and Bursar îLe Professors witb
their President-wbere are tbey ? Hear tbe roll caîl]
McCanl, Cherriman, Buckland, Croft, Hin cks, Wilson,
Chapinan, Forneri, Hirscbfelder-thesc composed tLe
College Council. Mr. justice Morrison was Chancellor
Adam Crooks, Vice-Chancellor; Thomas Moss, Registrar
of the University. Mr. Bucman was BLirsar, I tlîink, ieu,
as in later years. Mr. Lorimer was Librarian 0f ail
those named, but two-or tbree at most-survive. And
Convocation Hll itself bas passed away-like Hans Breit-
nman's II barty," Il avay iii die Ewvigkýeit." And McKi:n,
the " esquire bedel," who kept a vigilant eye upon us in
the Hall, and rnended our pens and replenisbed our stock
of paper and ink, and who told us tales of tbe IlNoble
Six Hundred ".-and old Il Rex," our Cerberus, who kept
the gate so well. and xvas replete witb wise saws and
ancient instances-and others, old servants of the Univer-
sity wbom we conversed with in tbe old days they too
have becorne sbadows and memories floating in tbe inist
of long ago.

SOME " OLL MASTERS."'

We Lad in mny time nine professors to rninister to tbe
intellectual wants of some two Lundred or two bundred
and fifty students in Arts. As yet the days of Il fellows
were not ; nor had Ilassociate professors " appeared
upon the earth. There were Illecturers,"' however, even
as now, Goodwillie, and afterwards in succession, Stuart
Foster, VanderSmnissen and Pearman, in Classics; Loudon
mn Mathemnatics ; VanderSmnissen in German; Pernet in
French; Oldright in Italian and Spanish. Goodwillie
and afterwards VanderSmnissen acted as College Registrar.
The present President of the University, in addition to

bis lecturcship in Nlatlîematics, occupicd thec pcrbaps
more difficuit andi onceron-, position of Dean of Residencc.
It is flot my purpose to dxvell upon the niaines of those who
are still anion- us. But somne reference to two or tlîree of
the Il Old Masters " xvho are gone may be appropriate.
Their namne and faine are trcastired by many a grizzlcd
1craduate, whosc fiery yonth dates back to the days when
Plancus wvas consul.

Head of tbemn ail
And top of the tree

15 Johnny lVlcCauI,
The LL.D."

If the words of the olci song Le regarded as irreverently
familiar, tbey were at least inm exact accordance witm tbe
facts, froîn tLe student's standpoint. ilebind the seernîng
clisrespect is apparent tLe singers' becarty admiration for
the strong personality of the distinguisbied lecad of Univer-
sity College.

Tai. statcly. dignified in appearance and gestmre, bis
powerfiil physique satisfied the eye. His handsomne Celtic
face showed intellect, culture aiid decision of character.
Rarely does one see a more imposing presence than tbat of
Dr. McCaul in bis prime.

His scholarsbip xvas of the old scbool. An honored
alwnnes of Trimity College, Dublin, editor of onie of the
Lest editions of Horace as well as other standard xvorks on
classjcal subjects, lie xvas a recognized authority on Greek
and Latin inscriptions. and bis opinion wvas sou gbt on dis-
puted questions by erninent Enropean epigraphists. He
wvas Professor of Classics, Logic Rhetoric, and Belles
Lettres. We were expected to learn Ly bieart the Latin
aiîc Englisli texts of Murray's Logic. O3f course, bis ex-
pectation was somnetimes disappointed. In Classics lie xvas
strong on t he old learning-textual criticisrn, varions
readings, conjectural emiendations, Lesides the thorougli
mnastery of the suLject inatter. His lectures in Rbetoric
and Belles Lettres consisted mainly of extipore transla-
tions, into, splendid sonorous E nglisli, of long passages fromr
the Greek and Romnan orators-perli"ps froin AIEscbines

IOn tbe Crown," a Philippic or Olynthiac of Demnostlbenes,
or some fierce invective of Cicero against Mark Antony.

From tbe great masters of antiquity,

Those ancient, wbose resistless eloquence
Wielded at will that fierce demnocracy,'

Le derived Lis own unrivalled oratorical style.
His Convocation speeches wvere works of art. He de-

liglited in well balanced sentences, long rolling periods,
and apt quotations from bis favorite classics. How
familiar we Lecamne with sncbi sentences as:

IMacte, puer, virtute."

Forsan et bacc ohim merninisse juvabit."

Parcere subjectis, et debellare superbos

"Tu ne cede malis, sed contra audentior ito."

alé' <ipL8Tr£E&w I<al v7rEL'poXov E»ftfcm'at aXwv,"

and otbers equally intended to inspire us wîth the nianly
qualities included in the old &pET>ý and virtits.

In the later sixties Convocation was a statelier function
than in these degenerate days. The Chancellor, of course,
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prcsided. Tbe President's address was tbe pièce (le

ré'sistanîce. By tbe unwritten law, the lengtb of al

speeches was regulated by tbe undergraduates' feet. Other

orators, even of tbe highest eminence, were rnthlessly

starnped down, wben instinct toid us tbey liad said

enough. But there was no hostile sbuffling wben Dr.

McCaui was up. Plis carefully prepared oration was duiy

rounded off to tbe final quotation, and responded to by a

zlimax of deafening applatisc.
We knew weil h)is oratorical devices. At regular in-

tervals we received and beeded tbe bint to encourage bii.

A stately gesture, a liesitancy before tbe apt word xvas

caugbit, an interrogative Ilhein," gave us warning. Then

at tbe proper moment camne the expected burst of

eloquence, and tlîe bail resounded witli the starnping of

feet and clapping of lîands.
He belonged to the now extinct race of snuff-takers.

Notbing could exceed bis dignity anti majesty of port, as

bie sailed clown like some great galleon fron- tbe President's

apartment to bis lecture-roomn, witbi robe swelling ini stately

fashion belbind him. Carryiîîg a snuff-box aîîd red siik lîand-

kerchief in lis ieft band, and tbe thintn of the other lield

out borizontally before bii to, save its load of precions dust

from spilling, he seated biiseif on tbe dais witb tbe delibera-

tion of a king opening parliament. Thien slowiy, and witli

the solemnity of a religions act, be raised biis rigbt tlîumb to

eacb nostril in succession. Nature, they say, abbiors a

vacuum. In a moment tbe snuff liad filled two vacuums

created for tbe purpose. Tlien tbe bandkerchief was

creased diagonally. A corner ield in eacb band, it wvas

slowly drawn two or three times across tlic lower biaîf of

bis face, until there remainied no trace of tlie dust. The

class gazed with awe, not unrnixed witbi irreverent amuse-

ment of scapegraces and blasphiemers. Then the silk,

carefuliy crusbied togetbier in an artistically careless man-

lier, disappeared in the recesses of luis taîl-pocket, and the

riglit index finger pointed to the student who was tluat day

singled out for bionor. Il Gibson, you go on." Forthwitb

Gibson rose witb justifiable elation to read and construe

bis Horace or H-omer, and receive witbi due înodesty the

do'ctor's exposition of the beauties and difficulties of the

text. Sucb was the preiiminary ceremoniai of a classucal

lecture in the olden time.
Dr. McCaui kept in close toucb with student life. lie

would occasionally invite an undergraduate to bis rooin,

ask bis cpinion as to tbe metbods of instruction, and

request bim to suggest improvements. lie took great

interest in College sports, the Conversazione, tbe Literary

Society, and other undertakings, ami kept bimiself well

informed of ail details. Hie would limself undertake to

arrange for tbe bands of mîusic or wtb musical artstes,

wbo were to assist iii entertainnments. lis long" experi-

ence and knowiedge of men were aiways of value to tlie

students wbo consulted liii.
Althougb bie preferred to drive witb a loose rein, we

aiways knew be lueld the ribbons. Hie insisted upon a

reasonable discipline and allowed a reasonable liberty.

Complaints were listened to patientiy, but not encouraged,

unless there was substantial foundation for tliern Wlien

a deputation of Resiclence men wauted on bin to comiplaîn

of what was calied the Ilgrub," he beard uis to tbe end,

took snuff, chuckled, and answered, Il Is tbat al? Not

haif so bad as we used to bave at Trinity! " Then witb

bis characteristic interrogative Il hem ! bemn ! "' lie rose,

and we bowed ourselves out, angry but laugbing. Tbat

ended our deputations, but we noticed a înarked improve-

ment in the meals.
The chief impression one retains of Dr. McCaui is of

intellectual, strengtb, eloquence, and dignity. These

qualities, however, must he suppleunented by others to

mal<e up a character wbicb people could like as well as

respect ; and IlOld Jobnny " was undoubtedly a popular

president. When hie unbent, as hie sometimes did, bis
geniality and bonliommie at once put him, on our own

level-oniy we neyer forgot that lie was Ilhead of theni

ail, and top of the tree." But, after ail[, it was his foibies

that endeared hirn to us-his redeeming weaknesses. How

farnilar we became with bis well-worn anecdotes and bon-

mots, classical and moderri, repeated with stereotyped

phrase to eachi successive generation of students.

How we gloated over biis tborougb-I appreciation of his own

abilities arîd position, and bis undisguised love of appro.

bation, wvbîch was accordingly, whether deserved or flot in

the particular case, sbowered upon himi by the complaisant
collegians.

[t \vas frorn himself that each successive class learned

hiox Lord Elgin, wvben Governor-General, had addressed

a University audience in Latin, but not until after he liad

rehicarsed the speech to Dr. McCaul, lest somne solecisrn in

pronuinciation or syntax shnuld betray bim. to the Philis-

tines. For, was it not the fact that sorne budding House

of Commons orator of the iast century hiad seen bis parlia-

mentary career checked for years by a solitary mis-

pronuinciation ? He said vectigal, wbien he sbould have
said vectigal !

Av me! wbiat perils do environ
Tiie man that rneddles witb coid iron

We knew too tbe narnes of distin guished men, former

students of the Doctor wben hie was at old Trinity, or

farnîliarizcd by McCaul's Horace with the brilliant tbougbts

and artistic finisbi of the Augustan poet. Dr Russell, the

famous Tintes corraspondent, came up to pay brn bornage

whienever lie visited Toronto. An einient Roman Catbolic

Bisbiop from the States liad crossed the fine specially to

visit the classical scbolar, whose books be biad studied.

Incidents of this kind were always interesting to us, for

our own egotism was magnified by the ttibute paid to our

President ; but we smiled as bie repeated the stories year
after year.

In our brief interviews witb bim, we dwelt witb mali-

cious complaisance upon the impression produced by bis

last Convocation address, tbe applause of tbe audience,

tbe newspaper comments. How the old lion purred as we

stroked bim, and biis talons disappeared into tbe velvet

paws! After ail, the great world rnay remnember bimi for

bis greatness, but we, wlio sat under birn witb admiration

and sornewbiat of awe, perbaps like him best for biis amiable

weaknesses, whicb sbowed that be was in sorne things, at

least, burnan like ourselves.
0f the other professors, Dr Wilson-lie was flot then

Sir Daniel-was kindly and always approacbable, and bis

borne on I3loor St east often opened its bospitable doors

to the students. Professor Chapman was versatile in bis

rnany-sided cleverness. We lauigbed at bis funny stories,
admired bis verses, esteerned tbe Professor and liked the

rnan. His well-known rnannerisms were mirnicked ad-

rniringly. Hie uised to dictate bis lectures verbatim. Luck-

less was the fresbrnan wbo got a sentence bebind, and

verdantly asked liim to repeat tbe last. The words rolled

mellifluousiy fromn bis lips, as lie courteousîy but firrnly

declined -- usually spending more timie on tbe refusal, how-

ever, thien tbe desired sentence would have occupied :"J

cawn't repeat, you know ;really, I cawn't repeat. I

always select only tbe rnost salient Points, you know, and
really, I cawn't repeat. "

Professor Hincks, like the others, was a man of geniaî

and kindly nature. His specialty, 1 remember, was

Gasteropodous and Lamellibrancbiate Mollusks. I amrn ot
sure wbat tbey are; but bie was an authority on them. Tbe
learned professor xvas possessed of more tban bis due
sbare of adipose tissue, and it was a moot point with the
irreverent into what class of Mollusks his environment had
evolved bim, Hie had been appointed over the beads qf
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other applicants, who afterwamds became distinguished.

ht is perhaps not generally known that Tyndall and H uxley
were unsuccessful applicants for the chair in Toronto Uni-

versity to which Mr. Hincks was appointcd, 0f course

the influence of bis brother, thc laie Sir Francis llincks,
was all powerful in hîs favor. Owing to his advaniced age,
pcrhaps, there was not the besi of discipline at bis lectures
but tLe students had only the warmest feelings of respect

and kindlincss towards this lcarned representative of a (lis-
tinguisbied famîily of broibers.

0f Dr. Beaven's pectiliamities the older graduates bave

miucli to tell As a preacher lue was lcarned andi stmictly

orthodox, according to the perhiaps narroxv measure of tic

time, In the chair of Metaphyvsies and Ethics lie xvas ont

of bis elcînent. His lectures were dry-as-dust and perfuc-

tory. He rcad from a yellow MS., wbich appeared to

date back to bis Oxford days baîf a century before. XVoe

to the unfledged student wvho raiscd any question in class

for the Doctor ho solve. 1 remnember a student froi

Godericbi timidly iuiterrupting the Doctor with a qucry,

wvhat was meant by a certain statement in Locke. The

lcarned Professor turned on him witbi a sevcritv tbat xvas

pathetie, and with bis voice quivcring witlu age and ernotion
askcd bim stcrnlv I Did 1 ask you to ask that questioni ?
We weme formally noiificd that no questions were ho be

askcfl by any person in class, but if a difficulty presented
itseif, we wverc to caîl at tLe Profcssor's rooni off the west-

ern stair-landing and propound it there. lIt is nccdless to

shahè that these calîs wcrc not numierous, nor wben made

weme îbcy satisfactory ho citlier party. The clissatisfaci ion

proceedcd so far that meetings of shudents were lîcld from

time ho time and deputations appointed to request liim iii

justice to tbemn ho resign bis chair. Great wcme the rejoic-

ings when lie was superseded by Dr. Young, -1oîîe ofthei

simple, great ones gone, forever and ever by." But Pro

fessor Young came in aftcm my trne, and we must in luis

paper Ilonly look and pass.
Dr Beaven possessed some sterling qualities whicli

commanded our respect for bis character. One admirable

rehort of bis is shill no doubt floating, about the corridors.
During my time bis lectures were Ileut " whenever il was

safe to do so, and tli2 attendance wvas always meagre.

One morning- be was agrccably surpriscd to find tlue room
well filled with an expectant audience. He smiled bis

satisfaction, spoke courteously to tlie class, and passed
round the opened door ho the professorial chair, whicb

occupied tLe corner bebind it. Tilen lie discovcred tlîé
real cause of tLe large audience. Some students-I tbink
I know their naines, but murn's the word-hîad during the

previous niglit abstracted froin the muscumi a large ape or

baboon, and contînuiîîg their burglarious operations into
Professor Chapman's rooni, bad clad the sîuffed specimen
in tbe profcssor's cap and robes, and then placcd it Il ein

grande tenne " in the chair sacrcd to Dr. Beaven in the

latier's lecture rooni. The Professor winccd aiîd slîowcd
biis 'l amazenent and surprise.' inîmediatcly rccollecting
himself, Le îurned ho the class and remarked in bis quaver-
ing hones, witb studied politeness :"lI arn dcliglitd that
at last, genîtlemen, you bave a professor thal is-ai--
suited to your capacities." lIt was a , palpable bit," and
our opinion of tLe old professor rose cnormously at a
bound. 1 well remenîber pcepinig tbrougb tlie doorway
with other students an boum later and seeing the doctor,
with Professors Hincks and Chapinan, whom lie bad asked
in, standing near the new professor of Metapbysics and
ail laugbing beartily over tbe lahest freak of tLe stîîdents.

Professors Croft and Cherriman wcre well known to al
the students, nol merely from tbeir great ability as pro.
fessors, but as enhhusiastic and popular officers of tlîe
famous No. 9 Company, University Rifles, afterwamds
called Company Il K," in the Queen's Owýn. Bucklaîîd, as

professor of Agriculture, and Hirschfelder, as professor of

Orientais, did flot corne into contact with so many students.
occasionally the latter would preside at a public meeting

of the Literary Society, to the delighit of the students.
A.s to Prof Fornieri, 1 ar n ot in a position to say much.

lie wvas professor of Moderi Languages. Vidi iantin.

But lie xvas mny examiner in French in 1864, I remember
Fuy boyisbi elation as tie reiinarked "farra gIoot," when 1

had snccessfully mun the gatnlet of an I oral before

imii. IHe liad biad a strange and adventurous career in

Europe-a1I belicve been a solier of the great

Napoleon. lus professorshl clied xvitlî lîii.
Each of these distinguishced scholars and teachers de-

serves a scparate chapter, but I have singled ont one or

two for spccial notice for the present, in the hope that

somne other Iolci ,rad."' nay supplernent tbe deticiencies
of îny paper, correct it xvherein iny miemory or Judgmnent
iriay be at fauit, and conîplete the inadequate and iii-
tlefined ouitline 1 bave given.

COLLEGE AMENIfIES.

The story was an old onie whien 1 entered college, of

the gbostly ringing of the great bell in the main toiver one

winter miduoi.glt. Officiais were aroused, the doors opensd
\vîth the Ilregular '' keys ancd an investigation hiad. The

ghostly sexton wvas discovered to be a harnmless cow,
fastened firmily to the bell rope at a proper distance froin

a bundie of biay. In lier efforts to rcacbi the fodder, tbe

mysterlous noises were 1 )roduced wvbichi had startlcd the
sleeping City.

lIn my own timie the activity of the joker was wortby
of ail admiration, In one aspect, the energy consumied
mnigbt liave bcen better devoted to the regular work of the
curriculum, but tien the students at large would have
been tleprived of a a good deal of fun wvbich bielped to make
thieir work easier for tbcmn.

On one occasion for a day or two we missed the
famniliar and welcome sound of the Dining Hall bell. Tbe
clapper had been carried off in the niglit. lit was restored

after a public notice frorn the Dean that if ît were iîot me-
placed within a specified time the expense of providing

another would be charged against the entire body of Resi-
dient students.

We were in the habit of leaving our boots outside the
door to be blackcned. This was a temptation not to

be resisted. Once the entire collection disappeared for

two days. Tlien tbey were dliscovered under tbe bed of a

new student-mnucb to his inystification. Two weeks later
there was a like (lisappeararice, and the samne student sur-
prised mec by Ildiscovering " hemn nnder my bcd. Fie had

quickly learned to follow a bad precedent. Little woridcr
may be felt that in lus downward patb lie finally pulled up
as a member of the late Dominion CAbinet.

The present Rev. Dean O'Meara xvas in our year,
and the now Surveyor-General of Britishi Columbia, Tom
Kains, xvas his fellow memiber of the Literary Society.

O'Meara rcad IlLockslcy Hall" at a private meeting of

the Society, and Kains bappenied to hear of it shortly be-

fore tLe event. The result was tbat when tic rcader lbad
finisbcd in tbe best clocutionary style the very first stanza,
with the request,

Wluen you want me, sondé upon the bugle horn,"

sncb a Roncesvalles blast came tbroulgb the open dloor
frorn an immense tir lioro, a couple of yards in length, at
the small end of whicbi was Kains' much distendcd mouth,
that tLe meeting was tbrown into fits of uncontrollable
laugbitem, aüd tLe 'furtier rcading of Tennyson was post-

ponied sine die.
One of tLe mysteries in our lime was the disappear-

alice of a coverlet from Kcw's bed. After two wveeks il
wvas discovered that the Varsity was hang-ing out its ban-
ners froin the outward watts, and the bed cover was floating
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proudily and defiaîitly from the toprnost windows in one of
the eastern towers.

A somewhat dangerous mode of startling a new Resi-
dence man was by boring augur hoies in bis door, and in-
troducing large gunpowder Il sqLibs," which were then
iighted by a fuse. Tire explosion was terrifying, and the
room would be filled witli the sulplîurous odor and blind-
ing smoke.

A comparatively barmrless variation of this practice
was to introduce a syringe through the aperture, and give
the sleeper a cold xvater douche.

he Ilreal evidence " of these squiibbings is, 1 imagine,
stili manifest, even to, the present generation of residents,
in the form of carefully-fitted "plug-s in the oid apertures
of tbe (loors.

Key-lioles were occasioîially plugged so carefully
that wbien a strident retuirned to bis roomi at a late bour in
the evening it wo uld be with the greatest difflculty and
delay tbat lie could secure an cuntiance.

1 mention these niisclîievous tricks, of course, in order
that tbe present generation mray avoid tbem. Some in-
volved appreciable damage to college property, or wcre
otherwise of a serlous nature, and were properly visited
with condign punishiment. But, as a mIle, tlîey were the
resuit of good-natured furi and bubbling animal spirits, and
were wisely overlooked.

1 wonder if the Ilragged gown procession "is stili a
feature of undergrraduate life ? In our timie, we always
wound up the college year by organizing the owners of
tire raggedest gowns, including, of course, the entire gradu-
ating class, andi marching i procession (lowu Yonge to
King, and UP and down King (xvhicli was theu the fashion-
able afternoon promenade). 0f course, the procession
was the great event of the day for tbe city, and especially
for the Ladies' Schioois, xvhomi we sometiînes met iii these
pa radles.

EDUCATION vs. LEARNING.

1 am glad to see that the article, Il Education vs. Learn-
ing," in VARSITY of February iotb, bias aroused consider-
able interest. The opporients of the positions therein
advanced have made out a good case, but their arguments
do not seem to be wholly unanswerable. It is my purpose
here to combat, as briefly as rnay be, some of their princi-
pal contentions. Limitations of space wvill make it impos-
sible to go fully into the miatter, or even to touce upon every
point suggested by my critics, so that this need flot be the
last word on the subject.

In VARSITY of February 24 th Mr. Munro asks: IlWhat
is the function [of a universityl ? Is it not to afford facili-
ties for the ardent, independeut, disinterested pursuit of
truth ? " As to tire proper function of a university, Mr.
Munro and 1 can, 1 fear, neyer agree, since our ideals are
wholly different. Mr. Herbert Bates, in the Oullook of
Feb. 27 th, bits off the position exactly. lie says: IlEduca-
tion, we all know, is dividing men into two parties :the
party of those wbo seek fact, and the party of those who
seek inspiration through fact ; the party of mere science,
and tbe party of those who demand not only science, but
also beauty. Germany stands mainly on the side of mere
fact ; Eugiand and France mainly on tbe side of culture ;
America hangs in the balance.' My first paper was an
attempt to show that Toronto University was no longer
banging in the balance, but definitely had taken sides with
Germany, aîîd that this was much to be regretted. Mr.
Munro defends and praises the German svstem. On which
side Toronto University may finally range herself will be
determined by the Faculty and Senate, backed by public
opinion, wbîch wiIl be moulded by the graduates and
undergraduates For tbe sake of Cariadian culture, it

is to be boped tliat she xviii foilow tbe ]ead of the Mother
Country.

Lt was said in Il Edlucation vs Learnin1g '' that the
curriculum prescribed too mucli work, a statement to whiclb
two of my critics have taken exception. Mr. O'H-iggins
ironica]ly asks "Wlîat dIo the autborities kniow about
drawing up a curri culumi at any rate ? " and Mr. Munro
makes muchi the same objection. 1 think it cao be shown
that not only is this statemnent true but also the other one,
namnely, that lu I some courses enougli work is set doxvn
for eighit miontlis to occupy profitably txvo years of study."
To do this it is not necessary to search throughi the curricu-
lum for somne particularly biard course. I shaîl use as an
examiple my own course iri my own year.

In third year Political Science there are seven lionor
subjects, for which seven montlis are allowed, that is tbirty
xveeks, or whien we Suibtract two for Christmas, twenty.
eight, leaving exactly four weeks for each subject Now
it xvould strike one as luidicrous to expect a man to master
Mudern History fromi 1250 to 1763 (the bistory of the world
for five centuries) in four weeks, each containing about
forty-eighit working hours. Yet third year Political Science
stuidents are expected not only to do this, but to miaster
seven subjerts (of which History is by noc means the most
difficult) ini seven successive periods of four weeks, and then
to take au examination on the wbole mélange.

Knowledge thus obtained is uecessarily superficial and
evanescent. The student's brain resembles a gun, loaded
to the niuzzle wvithi an ill-arrauged, dinily comprehiended
mass of facts. Iu May the guin is fired, its contents are
scattered about the different examination papiers, and the
piece requires little cleaning ont to make it ready for a new
charge.

Iu justification of the want of interest on tlie part of
the teachiers iii the taughit, Mr. Munro mentions tbe large
numrber of uudergraduates and the great amount of xvork
tbrown upon eachi professor. As aur excuse, this is doubt-
less valid. But then, either thre amount of work should bie
diminislied or tbe înumber of professors increased. For
surely the duty of a university professor or lecturer is not
merely to prepare and read a resuine of the books oni bis
particular subject or simply to expound bis own ideas. His
mission must be sorrething Iiigher and better tlîar that.
Broad-minded, cultured men, as are the majority of our
professors, could and should exercise a personal influence
pii tbe undergraduates, and this, even according to the de-
fencler of the present system, is impossible

Mr. Munro says : "lThe wearing of gowns is a relic of
past days, a superstition frotn whichi we are not yet quite
free. But we need neyer hope to enforce a university
spirit by demanding a distinctive dress." In reply, let me
ask Mr, Munro: -Have not tbe uniform of the soldier,
the gown of the barrister, the distinctive dress of the
clergyman been adopted and retained because of their
effect in producing and maintaining esprit de corps?"
Why then need we Ilneyer liope " that university spirit
would lie fostered by a recognized academic dress ?

Evemy article which bias appeared iii reference to
Education vs. Learning " hias contained a criticism of

îny objection to co education. Any expression of opinion
on tire subject was perbaps ill-advised, for two reasons.
First, because the system lias come to Toronto Univers-
ity to stay, and nothing is gained by challenging the inevit-
able Io the second place, any discussion of the subject
cao only wideu the guif wbich must of necessity exist be
tween the two great divisions of the student body.

At the end of bis carefuliy considered article Mr.
Munro niakes some remarks to the effect thiat in criticizing
the university and its system, the undergraduate should
state bis case wi 'th perfect fairness and an absolute ad-
herence to truth This is, I think, the only part of the
paper with which 1 cao entirely agree. As the Rev. Dr.
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McCosh, of Princeton Uiiivers~ity, once said, IlWe are
none of uis infalible, uDt even the youngest of us." Let
mie, therefore, ask the undergraduates ind tbe Facîîity to
treat as ieniently as possible any lapses fromn perfect fair-
ness anid absolute trutb wbicb may occur in Mýr. NI unro'
article or in euther of mine. Sncb lapses oni my part were
quite niniiten tioiai, aicd judgin- froin tbc î emarks cited,
the same is true of Mr. Munro. 0i MOVVAT J3IGGAR.

S.P.S. NOTES.

A letter appearcd in iast Saturday's issue of The' ilail
and Empire deaiug xvitb the mining poiicy of Onîtario, and
signied Il Artbur N. McMilian.' Is tliis our 1,Mac ? " It
is the saine naine, so we may concinde thiat it is \Veil,
we hope that ail tbe S.P. S stndents wîill tae as înnch
interest i their country and in their province. Mr. Mc-
Milian gives figures to show tbat we are sbamiiefuliy back
ward in otîr mining industry, and ail on) accotnt of the
pi eselît îniniiîg poiicy of tiît Governmtjnt, wlîiciî is bad
enougb to discourage the most bopeftil prospector.

The prohibitionists shouid give Mr. Hardy a rest, and
let Inini turui ]is attentionj to mining for a littie whiie. Thue,
criticai seasoni is approaching, and many of us wiil xvant
to go goid-bunting after tbe first of May. \Ve may expect
to mun across S.P.S. mnen in ail parts of tbe Rainy River
district next stîmmner-at ieast-that part of it that bias
flot been soid to IlSouth African Syndicates

\Vben tbe iilennium cornes-Sinieilie will bave bis
hair cnt ; Jolhn Sbiaw xviii be President of the Engineering
Society; Stacey wvili get Mark Hanua's job; Andrexves
will buy sonie ink ; Piper xviii bave bis story publiibed in
VARSITY ; Isaac Morpby wiii graduate from the sebiool
Haigbit wili be able to grow a moustacbe ; and Prof.
Graham xviii be Principal.

The Scbiooi was, as usual, iuucb iii evidence at the
athietic exhibition. Both facuity ancd students wcre wel
rcpresented, tbe former, Mr. J. A Keele, President of tbe
Fcncing Club, wbose bout xvitb Mr. Cartwright of tbe
T.A.C., was a most skiiled exhibition of the fine art of
fencing. Five members of tbe gyninastic ciass xvore the
yellaw, blue and white, wbile it is said that we cau iay
claim to tbe two oniy original Ilmirtb provokers," who
provided the fun of tbe evenirng. The features of onc of
tbcm at ieast liad a toucb of familiarity about them. lu the
musical ride, indeed, we were forcibly reminded of the
oid rhyme:

"The Duke of Wellington had a great nose,
Sa big tbat it frightened ah bhis foes."

Tbe event xvas voted a success by ail, and the Athietic
Association are ta be congratulated.

A meeting of the Engineering Society was hcld on
Wednesday, the ioth inst. It bias been found necessary to
hoid severai of these special meetings in order to get in ali
the papers wbicb have been prepared. The members
iistened with great interest to a paper on IlPrieuratic
Foundiations," prepared by T. Kennard Tbompson, '86.
Mr. Thompson was the first Secretary of tbe Society, and
bias always taken a great intercst in its weifare. The
paper describcd tbe work of laying the founidations for the
Commercial Cable Building in New York City. It was
read by Mr. A. T. Laing, B.A.S., wbo was aiso engaged
uipon tbis work during a part of tbe time. Quite a number
of difficuities bad ta be overcome in iaying these founda-
tions. The building is twenty-one storeys higb, wbich
made it necessary that the founidations should be of tbe
best. There is a cellar and a sub-cellar under the build-
ing, whieb required an excavation twenty feet beiow tbe
level of the ground water in that part of tbe city, and the

contractors xvere under heavy bonds ta make the ceilars
xvater-tigbt. During tbe progrcss of tbe woik it xvas found
necessary ta repair the foutidations of three adjoining
biliding(s. The, description of the meithods employed in
overcoîniugý these diffieulties xvas of great interest ta the
mcm bers

Rl. WV. Angus, 'oyj, then read a paper on I The Gas
Eniginie,' giving ain outinc of its bistory, the tiîcory of its
action, and a description of the dletails of tbe modern types.

Tiiese two papers xviii prove valuabie additions ta
Pamphlet No. io, xvbicb is to be printed next mont b.

THE ASSAULT-AT ARMS.

Tl'le crowning event iii tbe annuai career of the Athî-
letic Association is tue Assauit-at- Arnis. Tbe abundant
success attcndlant upon tbis tel m's exhibition affords amrple
proof for the statemieut. As usuai, it xvas lieid in tue
Gyinnasium, and xvas attcnided by ain exceedingly large
audience, com posed of undergraduatvs, graduates, profes-
sors and friends of tue University. President Gîbson
wciconied tbe spectators in a brief speech, explainitg the
import of tbe exhibition, and in a manner, apoiogizing for
tbe iuuLial imposition of ai) entrance fee.

A neat programme was in the bauds of aIl The first
event xvas tbe tug of-xvar semii-fluals ; aftcr much strenuous
exertion on tbe part of tbe ti-iggers, and vociferous vocaliza-
tion by thieir friends, 'oo xere defeated by tbe graduating
ciass, wbiie Kniox puiled the Meds over tue uine witbi corn-
parative case. The gymnastie class tbeu gave a spîrited
exhibition, usîing as tbe bsisis of operation the vauiting-
liorse. Every mari did bis part witb ail tbe case aîîd
agility of ail acconipisbed gymnast. A funny feattîre of
the evcingi,'s performrance was tbe qncer antics of tbe two
clowns wlio now first made thieir appearance upon a
wooden tandem, vitli xvbicbi tiîey produced no end of
amusement. Thle fencing finals werc close and interesting,
but Cupid cbased his opponient out by a score Of 5 to 4 In
the sei-final pick a-back xvrestling contest the Meds beat
tbe S. P. S., owimîg to Stevenîs' superiar borse, xvbile jack-
son detbroned Tboni bands down. Keitb and Dickson
xvere tbe brigbit particular stars of tbe gyînnastic class in
tue exercîses on tbe paraliel bars. Tbe bayonet contest
came McMordie's way by a score Of 5 to 3. In tbe finals of
tue wrestiing contest Stevenis, clad i1ma flaring red jersey,
overcame Jackson. Iu tbe language of one of tbe boys, tbe
musical ride of tbe clowvns uipon tbeir doîl borses, Il vas ail

rilt"Later in tbe evening it areatdbspcl
rcquest for tbe amusement of a coterie of M.L.A.'s. The
feneing ciass sboxved careful training in its exhibition les-
son. Jackson and Stevens biad a iively set ta in tbe sword
contest ;Stevens wvon by tbe narrosýv score of 5 ta 4. In
the tug-of war finals, Knox and '97 were pitted against one
anotber ;tbey were weil matcbied in strengtb, tbough Knox
was more massive. Still '97 won iii twa straitgblt pulls.
The exhibition of skilful and scientific fencing by Captain
Cartwrigbt and Mr. Keele was greatly appreciated. The
bandsome captain carried off the bonors. McMordie won
tbe quarter-staff flgbIt, and the performance was brougbt ta
a close by a brilliant exhibition on the horizontal bar, led
by Prof. Williams, wbo was ably assistcd by Bertram and
Diekson. To aur naid, tuc best event xvas the anc preced-
ing the quarter-staff eontest-the formation of pyram-ids by
the gym nastie ciass. This is a pet scbeme of the Profess-
or's, and merited tbe rounds of applause that it reccived.
The majority of undergraduates do flot appreciate Mr.
Williams at bis pr.oper worth. He is undoubtedly anc of
the most aceomplisbed gymnasts an the continent, and as
a teacher bias marked abiiity. His awn personal perform-
ance and the evidenced resuits of his teaching werc neye-
lations ta the average coilegian. Truly, the work of the
Athletic Executive for the terni '96-'97 is fittingly crowned
by this successfui event. AEIT
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VA LEDI CTOR Y.

-ITH this week's edition Tirw VARSITY appears for

the last time uinder the present management.
This arewell to college journalisnî oU the miem-

bers of the outgoing, senior c]ass is one of the
events which go to mark the begiunimg of the end of the

academic year. One by one the regular lectures are ceas-
ing, to enal)le the undergraduate to give lsimself up more

conîpletely to the task oU arnîing imiiself for the final strug.
gle wîtlî the examination flend. Within tIse last week tise
Literary Society has ceased froni its labours, witli the
selection of tiiose wiîo, next flu, xviii assume the guidance
oU its fortunes. Everything seems to indicate tlîat the
college career of the class Of '97, s0 far as it is concerned
with other than its own immediate interests, lias practic-

ally closed. A few niore weeks ini which to "lscorn delights
and live laborious days," and there will be attached to
thieir nines the simple letters wlîich mark their divorce-
ment from tlîe joys of undergraduate hUfe. Tiien xviii they
be couîpelled to slîake tbe dust of college from off thîeir
feet, and go to join that already large baud of university
men, who are fulfllling their duties as citizens in the great
outside world.

Tlîeir course, as members oU our studeut body, bas
covered a period than wbich peliîaps nou e is m-orc
important in uuiversity history. They arrived at a tirne
wlien the disorder, whiclî followed tbe great fire of seven
years ago, h-ad been for the most part overconie. Mauy
influences were at work to seud a spirit of unrest abroad.

They saw an uuhappy state of affairs grow more so, until
it ended lu an estraugemeut, wlîich ever will be a cause
for regret on the part of true friends.of the University.
But, though it was their uîisfortune to pass tlîrouglî these
gloomy tumes, it has also been given theni to witness, and in
a very large measure direct and aid, a genuine process of
recovery. Comparing uuiversity hUfe, as they saw it iu their
freshman days, with that which they now leave, who can

augur for it anything but a future of real and great pros-
perity.

Yet we believe that there is stili much room for
improvernent, and during the past year we have not hesi-
tated to say so from time to time. Iu our columns, during
the past few weeks, a rnost interesting discussion has been
going on) over soine of the aspects of our work as a great
university. It has had at least the menit of giving a clearer
understanding of the position in wbich we stand in relation
to other seats of learning, and cannot hielp but suggest
some ideas for the bettering of our present condition.
There is rindoubtedly the ueed of a fuller and a more
extended university spirit. But this can be obtaiued, not
by any ready-made scheme of student organization, though
by suchi meaus it may be aided. It is rather by each and
every undergraduate takiug an iuterest in his fellows as
university men. Let there be a comrnunity of interests;
let thcm be brouglit together more frequeutly and made to
feel the great advautages which flow to each individually
fromi a greater personal contact of man with man. Only
then wiil an esptit dle corps, worthy of the naine, be-fouud.
In certain quarters to-day, we believe that we do fiud it.
Its influence bas been feit in past generations. We have
seen in the graduates of this University a love of Aima
Mater wbich, in its iutensity, we do not think can be sur-
passed in the case of any other. But it is an undoubted
fact that at present our students, as a whole, bave too littie
in common. We live too much apart. Let but each feel
tlîe need of a doser bond, and our life here will corne nearer
to attaiuingy that ideal of student brotherhood, that dream,
ever present in the miuds of our best men, but always so
far frorn a complete realization.

Whien a ciass of graduates leaves the University we
think that the strength of the coilege tie can best be tested
by noticing the interest which they continue to manifest in
the liUe which they leave behind. If it bas lbad its right
effect upon their characters and their lives, that interest
need neyer lag. Let them not cut themseives off entirely
from its influence. It is on the union of ail Varsity men,
with a sinigle airn to the institution's good, that ber future
usefulness depends. So let no new-fledged bacheior of arts of
next June think that with the obtaining of degree cease bis
privileges and his duties as a university man : nor let those
who remain forget that in him they stili see one of them-
selves, nor seek to excinde him from the circle of their
interests.

With this long drawu-out homily, addressed to the
comiug graduate and his more fortunate feliows in the
junior years, we bring to a close the editorial work for the
terni. We may say, for ourseives, that in its course we
bave become more and more impressed witb tbe fild of
usefulness which lies open to a college journal. To those
who bave been to us the most stalwart of aids, we desire
to render our sincerest thanks. To ail those, with abiiity
for that work, which we direct from week to week, we
appeal foraid to our successors in office in keeping up the
high standard which this paper :has always maintained.
As for our successors, if, at the end of their term of office,
they can say that so has been marked by its course many
lights and so few shadows as ours has]been, that so many

We have been in business JUST FOUR MONTHS in Toronto, and it has corne ta this :-Ask any stude nt where
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pleasant memories strew its path as are now fresh to

those who are giving up control, then, indeed, will they be
ioth to relinquish their connection with THE VARSITY.

BOOKS AND OTIIER MATTERS.

Certainiy the book-worrn is the rnost conifortable of
ail prigs. Montaigne said he knew of few troubles whichi
hiaif an hour's reading in a good book would flot ban ish,
The book-wormi adds to tliat that thiere are few delighits
which half an hour's reading will not purcliase. Lct us be
a book-worrn for the tirne and justify our being so. And
that we rnay arouse the suspicion of talking cant-for
suspicion means interest-let us take Sbakespeare for our
book. But here we rnust mnake digression and confession.
We find in any good comimentator tîtat Lear and Macbeth
and Othello are the greatest of the plays-and tbey are,
too, for those who have lived, and known the tragedies of
life ; but since no unkind fate lias made us sadly precoclous,
they are not so for us. Jndeed, living the average life of
natural developrnent, every period should mark itself by
preference for sorne particular play or group of plays.
More than that it seems almost reasonable that we should
prefer the plays in the order in wbichi they xvere written-
a chronological test whicb we yield up to such German in -
vestigators as bave tirne for the experiment. Ail this is
but an apology for the fact that we prefer the Boar's Head
Tavern, Eastcheap, to the Castie at Elsinore, and would
rather wander in the Forest of Arden than in any Scottish
Heath.

Now, if in your inrnost soul you confess that you tbink
Shakespeare stupid, you rnust bave read bim as scholars
direct, wbicbi is a deadly error. Let ns repair to the Boar's
Head, Jet us take our ease in our inn. Fais taff shall down
bis sack and brag and lie, and talk better than any mani
talks in tbese empty days. Pistol shahl swagger and quote
blustering gasconade in King Carnbyse's vein frorn every
play then running. And when the prince cornes in Ilplay-
ing on bis truncbeon like a fife," we sball rnake the welkin
dance indeed. Or if the bour be late wby flot draw up
our chairs to the warrnth of the sea-coal fire in tbe Doîphin
chamber, and wbîle Darne Qnicklv binds up fat Jack's
broken head, listen to hirn talking biccapisb sentiment?
Then in surnrer's beat we can take the book witb us to the
woods, and stretcbed out on tbe Vine needies read ourselves
into the cornpany of Rosalind and Toucbistone, and tîtat
merry company, gbosts of the sunsbine, returning frorn tbe
radiant warrntb of their ownbrighit tirnes. And s0 we may live
witb tbose wbo loved light and color, flot heeding Charbon,
the Puritan, "land fleet tbe time carelesslv, as tbey did in
the golden world." Shall we be blamed' tben if we love
Falstaff and bis roystering crew better tban the polite
people-Heaven bless tbern-wbo abound in ' evenings
out ;' if it is more to our taste to jest witbi the sbockingly
unchaperoned Rosalind and affect a philosophic and
melancholious glooni with jaques, tban to join in tbe pic-
nics and excursions -plethoric lunchi-baskets and sbriek-
ing games of girl's balI-whicb are our modern substitutes
for tbe pastoral ?

How plausible is ail this! Yet it is all pure prigg-:isb-
ness in its self-contained conceit-all a sneering pbilosophy
of cobwebs in its disregard of real things. Let those love
books whc can-and such are blessed-but if they make
us despise ôur own life, and think less of the people we
meet every day, tbey are only a curse to us. Tbose who
take tbeir mental gospel froni Shakespeare would do well to
mark that there is no teaching in bum to tally with the
sonnets Wordsworth wrote to, books. And al aur research
into the life of the greatest of Teutons shows us that bis

reading was but little. But how înarvellous was the
breadth of bis intercourse with men and tbings

Now froin this there may be Iight throwa upon the
vexed question of our university cduication. Lt is a sour
trutli titat the rnajority of people snecr at the Il book-
lcarined," the college-bred mani. Have they better coun-
tenance than they know ? Is tlîcir opinion founded on
1divine common sense ? '' Our first movernent is to botly

resent tbe sucer, tor it cornes oftencst froin inere ignorant
envy or dernagogic slander; but there is rnuchi justice in
it. \Ve bring it upon ourselves by our silly prattie about
our separation froni thc wvorld. ,'Ne talk loftily of our
Ifour years sequestration iii a peaceful A cademe "-as if

we hiad xitlidrawn into a tightly-closed clam shell, and for
s0 doing \vere inuch to be comnmended. 'Ne are fond of
talking about Ilthe rarified atrnosplierc of the arts and
sciences ;"let us bewvare lest, like some erinient balloonists,
we descend fronSi this rarified atmosphiere so puffed up as
to be no longer a living part of riundane tbings, past ail
vulgar eating and bmeathing. 'Ne talk about Ilthe outside
world," as if our life of shadows could be compamed to the
great reality.

There are wvise nien directing the universities of this
continent, and wbat is very mmcli mi-ore, our coliege life is
beginning to be powerfuilly rnoved by the great curments of
external action. Let us cease running after fomeigui and
old-fashioned models. Oxford sends lier 1?ehlows into bier
trernendotis library, and they glean anon- tbe rnanuscripts.
Chicago lias lier great forcign colonies, lier anarcbists and
socialists, bier trusts and trades-unions ;among tbese do
her Fellows go for their bighier instruction. Which is the
better way ? Shail our tutor be a book or the worid ? Is
it not.just titis new e(lucation whicbi will deliver us froin

the stigma of being learned stock-fisbi, of being stuffed. with
useiess knowledge and wrapt in a conceit whicb holds us
cbiidisbily aloof froin life ? The simpler people are our
superiors in tbis. Wbiat arts' mani bas not blusbied under
tbe eyes of the Iluneducated," xvben witb ail bis learning
be betrays his ignorance of howv people live and think?
What student of the Scbool of Science lias not reddened
under the criticistii of tbe artisan who mixes bis knowledge
of inar'binemy witli untlheorizing mother-wit ?

To wbat end is ail this ? To tbe greatest of ends.
Our worid is full of change and revolution. 1 do not alluide
to tbe crisis in Eumope-wbere it îs yet to be seen if un-
leamned people, guided by the golden rule, will not show
m-ore wi se tban tbose who apply the doctrine of beart-
less tbeory to the rapport of nation),-but 1 speak of wbat
is passing in our own continent. A rnontb ago a baIl was
given in the city of New York whicb cost a quarter of a
million dollars. At the saine tume a snow-fail in tbat city
offered a few boums' womk to sorne iucky ones of the scores
of tbousands of halt-starved unernployed. Those men
fougbit each other for the snow-sboveis, fougbt like animais
for tbe chance of bonestiy getting a few cents. Some of
tbemn weme taken to the biospitals. The others did the
work-and then ? Those inen read. They knew of the cruel
magnificence of that baIl, and they cursed it from a depth
of lîatred wbicbi is yet to sow anarcby and chaos through-
ont the land. If you doubt this, talk to the unernployed
in our own city-theme are bundreds of theni, mapidly be-
coming criminal. Speak to tbe wornen who show faces
like death's heads in doorways flot liaîf a mile frorn our
own University.

They tell us that that bail founded an American amis-
tocracy. With what words shahl we greet the new nobility ?
O, thou Dives, whose uncounted boards corne fmom the

to be photographed and we are quite willing to stand by the decision.-Frederick Lyonde, Photographer, zoi King Stý W.
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open bands ol kind-eytd Mother Nature, thon rich man
for whom thie Alinighty has put the lîghtning into harness,
and made the boiling of water to ruove mounitains, clbly
dost thon dam up the strcams of plenty, and hatefully
grudge in giving what was so freely given thee ? Dost
thon jeer at thy fellows, andi lie to them, cieceiving them
witli a jugglery of words ? i ost tIhon xvring theni tili tîîcy

sweat blood in thy service, ani yet fear no juîstice ? Thou
usest them as brutes, and guard thyseif, for brutes arc tbey

becoming. Wbat tliinks the father whom thon wvilt not
even let work, when lie sits withi a stony face, and secs,

sick at hecart, the~ pinchied faces of his starving little ones?

Wbat thinks lie of tbemn who pour unitotd gold down the
gutters ? 0f such stuif as this came the Reign of Terror.

Hlast thou no fear that hie, too, will sometime rage, a man
of blood ?

Thon proud matron in silk and furs, witt thou ever give
over out-gilittering the tinsel of others ? How long wilt
thou slander and fawn for an empty place ? Dost thon
hold thy heatl bighi ? Thou art the farther fromn the joys
of beaven as thou takçest thy eyes froni the pangs of carth.
Dost thou ever think upon thy sister who sits in squatid
miscry ? The tiny liands of lier skmnny babe beat upon
the parched and shrunken breast, and the hunger of the

mother is a double pang. Not otherwise than she were
the white-lipped woman who knitted sbrouds beneath the
guillotine. They were not always furies wvho bore the

flamimîg oul in the time of the Commune.
Ye gilded youths, woultl ye make loathsome vitcness a

thing to taugh at ? Would ye turu ail to lighltness ? Are
ye content t0 be thoughit the frofli of your generation?
Nay, ye are the scum, the green stîme poisoning the
sweet springs of truth and purity.

Ye soft handetî daughitcrs of the bouse, shall we torever
make ye pretty verses ? Shahl we any longer watch ye

purr under tlic titillation of a delicate flattery ? Get ye
to your knees, and risc Sisters of Mercy, angels sncbi as ye
might long have been.

Well bave ye aIl been called barbarians ;for whiie
your brothers have frozen and starved, and almost bated
God, ve have laughed and piped and danced. IlYe neyer
thought ? " Ye neyer think, ye brainless, beartless
crew ! Had ye but willetl to sec and know, those cruel
lines which toltl of inen wbio fouglit for work would bave
becri tu your unhallowed feast a handwriting on the wall.
How many million boaves did ye fling away in that one
accursed nigbt ? Bctter had ye defiled the bread of the
eucharist, the body of Christ Hin-self. Oh, mighit a

J eremiah arise, and scourge yc with words of flame!

What is att this to us ? It is everytingi. It is the cry
for reform to those who atone can reform. It is the awfui
need which seekis help of men and wonien who have
learned to, think and feel, who have drawn knioxviedge
frorn books, and wisdom frorn a life livedl in the liglit of'
truth. It is a warning tclling us t0 prepare ourseives for
a great duty and the most tremrendous of responsibilities
WVho shall judge between these Meni, if it be imut tIm0se Who
are of neither party, yet wlio know the thouglits of both?
WVho can make laws that will reformr, if it be not those
whorn a broad and liberal education lias left neutral and
untranmcled ? And if the worst contes, it will be for the
men of tlic universities to build up order and governiment
ouf of the bioody ruinis and smoking- chaos of the inost
awful of all revolutions. It was the Il umanities 'whiclî
grave their power to ErasiiuLs'and Melanctmon anti Luthmer
and holding in mmid the deeper rneaning of the word, wc
can turn aIl our studies into "humanities." Let us learn
wisdomi in the schoot of real things. If we are to, have
simple truth, and faitlb in the wvorld, andi noble abris, let

us draw thiem fromr tbinking on the minds; and hearts of
of meni. Thien there shall be rio more scoffing at what
xvill truly hoe a higher education. FESTE.

TWO STARS.

Oh !poor lone star, that gleams above so briglit,
And casts thy bcams of love across the night,
1 pray thee linger long upon my sighit

Sweet star!

Thus thotnglît a poet, wandering allone,
Tis nighit that Hleav'n a single gem lbad slîown
Andi then lie murmured in a blissfut tone-

Sweet star

Oh !twinkting ~,that down my future gteatm-s,
I pray thee do not shed on me thy beams,
Nor hiaunt me ever in my sweetest drcams-

Cruel*

Thus thought the poor, "hard-plugging " undergrad.,
And no consoling word couid make him glad:
And fromn his sont lie cried iri accents sad-

Cruel*
-AWA IN.

A llr,,-long friend
AOrne savieg belper
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THE VARSITY.
A DISTINGUISHED CAI-<EER.

Mr. W. B. Hendry, B A., 'g9i, noxv senior Matiiemati-
cal Master of Ridiey College, St. Catharines, Nvas anc of
the most prominent aîîd successfui men in bis year, bath
as a student and as an athiete. After taking a double
honor course iii Matliecmatics arid Modemns for tbree years,
lie graduated wit h honors in Mathernatics (Physics option)
and received fromi the Scbool of Pedagogy specialist's cer -
tificates iii Matliematî.s, French and Germnan.

IBilly " I-endry played tbrougliout fils course on tue
'95 football tearn, wvas a meniber of the original Gymi
nasium Corminttee, and of the succeeding Athletic Dir-
ectorate, of wbich be was Secretary il' '94ý-5. For bis
signal services lie received ane of the four bonorary life-
mernberships that the Association bias issued, and is also a
meînber of the recently appointed permanent Advisory
Board. For tbree years the star centre-fielder of Varsity's
crack lacrosse twelve, lie also piayed on the senior tennis
teain ;and xvas, in bis final year, President of the latter
club, ani Vice-Presideut of the Lacrosse orgaîuîzation.
Mr. J-endry served the Literary Society as Secretary of
Conimittees in '92 3, aîid The VARsITY as Secretary of its
Directorate in '94, andi as an Associate Editor in '95.
Altogether bis was a career of tireloss activity and xvell-
deserved success and popularity, of xvbicli bis fellow
students and The VARSITY wisbi himi an unlimited con-
tinuance.

LAC RUS SE.

Tbe prospects for lacrosse this year are brigblter than
ever, wbicbi is saving a great deal. Managers Fitzgibbons,
of Varsity, and Burns, of Osgoode Hall, hiave arrauged for
a combined tour ta several American cities, iînCliing
Washingyton and Baitimore, where exhibition gaules will
be played between Varsity and the Hall, In addition ta
tbis, Mr. Fitzgibbons will carry ont the ustial tour, taking

"1 do remember an apothecat y
And hereabout he del.

bis tearn to New Yoik, Boston and Lehigli. The success
of iast year's trips, the best Varsity ever had, togetlier witb
the excellent outloo< for this season, bas led a great many
new men to decide on corning out ta practice for positions
or) the teamn. Hom-e games will assume a nevv prominence
this year, as Varsity xvili have a formidable opponent in
Osgoode Hall, and a series of three matches wiil likelv be
p)iOyed for the inter-collegiate cbamipionshiîp of Canada.
lu thiese garnes the Ilaspirants " wili be given a trial, aud
from the good ones the Amierican tearn will be picked.

Captain MacKinnon will hiave lus mon begini regular
practice as soon as the campus is dry, for this season-'s
work will he byv no means ligbit if the blue andi white are
ta iîold thieir places at the front.

It is understood tliat '97, elated by thieir success in
lhockey and tug of-war, are after the inter-year lacrosse
charnpionship, and ta that end will put a team in the field
ta mieet ail corners noxv juniors, Sophiornares and
F reslîiien, on ta glai y and rnay the best win.

Loyers of cycling will doubtless hiave noticed the '97
Cornet - xvooden-frarne wheel, whicb lias been on exhibi-

tion at the Gyrnnasiurn for the past few days. VVooden
frarne bicycles, although of but recent invention, are
rapidly dispiacing those trade of steel in public favor
thieir chief superiority being that in riding tbem lîttie or no
vibration is felt by the rider, no matter how rougli the
road. 'Plie wheel on exhibition is made of the best second
groxvtb hickory, and is guaranteed ta be stranger tlîan any
steel frarne wlîeel of the saie weight. It is also supplied
with patent allers, wvhich obviate the necessity of the rider
carrying an ail can. VARi-sîf readers wha have nat
already seeîî tluis xvheel should do so at once. Any furtber
information may be obtained fromn Mr. E. Gillis, personally,
or by letter left wîtli the jaîîitor.

On Saturday morning, in thîe serni-finals of thie Inter-
Collegiate, League, '97 Arts, beat S.P.S , îo -8.

r NEWxTON 1-l. BROW\N,
423 X'o1ge Street.
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THE VARSITY.
MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIIETY.

The final meeting of the Mathernatical and Physical
Society for the reading and discussion of papers was held
Friday, in Raom 16i.

C. P. Muckle, '97, read an essay on IlConic Sections
before the Chîristian Era." As lie covered considerable
new ground bis paper was most interesting and instructive.
After dealing with the works of Euclid and Arcijimedes, lie
passed on ta those of Appalanius, a mathematician bighly
esteemed by bis contemporaries, yet now alrnost unknown.

Miss J. Dawson, '98, read a paper on Il Recent
Science," which wvas a fitting finale ta this brilliant series
of papers, cantributed by the class of '98. After a short
review of the preceding papers, came an enthusiastic
description of labo ratory and experimental work. After
referring ta sonie late scientiflc papers and researches, the
paper closed %vitlî a description of the preparatians for the
coming meeting of the British Association in Toronto.

After saine experiments by C. E. Race, '97, and G. W.
Keitb, '97, the officers for the ensuingyvear were nominated.
Tbe elections for these offices will take place Friday,
Marcb i9 tb.

The manufacture of a bicycle is a subject wbicli is
little understood by the great înajority of those wlîo ride a
wheel. A visit ta a well equipped factory would amply
repay anyone, especially if hie be of a mechanical turn of
mmnd. In the matter of equipment none cauld be mare
camplete than that of the Lozier Campanv, at Toronto
junctian, where tlîe Cleveland bicycle is manufactured.
This factory is as caînplete as possible, cantaining every
necessary appliance for theprodîiction of a perfect bicycle.
Its xnachinery lias been purcbased regardless of expense,
and the materials used are al thorouglily tested by campe.
tant inechanical experts. Every part of the wlîeel is
tested, bath during manufacture and upon completion,
and as a resuit is thoroughly capable of perfori-ning its

special function. The materials used, moreover, are ail of
Canadian manufacture, with the one exception of the tub-
irng, there being no tubing manufactured as yet in Canada.

The factory empiays betwveen 350 and 400 men, ail
Canadians except about a hialf-dozen experts, who could
nlot at first be obtained in Canada. These men are ail
earning fromn $i.5o ta $2.50 per day, being paid on the
piece-work plan. A body of expert toord m-akers, 35 in
number, are eniployed inin aking tools- for the factory.
These men obtain a fixed wage Of $2.50 per day. Alto-
gether, a visit to the establishmnt in Toronto junction
would xvel! repay ail students iîîterested in Canada's
economic development.

THE HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIIP.

It is '97's Charnpionship :tliat fact was decided mona4
empliatically on Saturday aîîd Monday.

Thrc teams were iu the senmi-finals; Victoria (withi a
liye), '97 and S. P. S. S. P. S. agreed to play '97 for a
Ilittie practice before playing Victoria.' Tlîey got the

"lpractice," also a littie experieuice, for in spite of strategy
and bard worcls on the part of Mr. McArthur of T.A.C.
faine, the score was io to 8, S.P.S. second best.

The final between '97 and Victoria was played on
Monday. Victoria were not favorites tillihaîf way throughi
the game. Play was fast and exciting; Scott (W.B.> scor-
ing for Varsity, andi Freeman doing the same for Victoria
made the score a tic in the first liaif.

Bath teams came inta the cyare in the next balf with
blood i) their eye," but after somne good, fast combination

play, Little scored for '97 and( tbe gaine was no longer in
doubi. Jacks~on and B3radley each scored in this hiaîf, mak-
ing the final score 4-1 for '97

Teams wùýre: '97-CouIseli, Bradley, Scott, T. H.,
Wilson, Jackson, Scott, WV. B3., Little.

Victoria -Fisher, Parry, Treble, O'Flynîi, Winters,
Freemnan and Burwash.

Now
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Spring
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Morgan, Prosident of the Shakespeare Society of
New York.
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Reperint was niiatit opi fron s t' t dîifereit copies of titi First Folio ;titat o Co Ray that
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THE VARSITY.
LITERARY SOCIETY.

Compared with the rousing nomination meeting of
last year, the meeting of the Literary Society, w hich
was held iast Friday nigbt, ýas rather uninterest-
ing. The fact that there was only one recognized
party in the field for election, doubtiess contributei
largely in making the meeting so one-sidei. The
Lovalist party bai no opponents wbatever, with the pos-
sible exception of Mr. Keitb, wbo certain-ly did bis best to
make up for the absence of bis followving.

After the minutes biai been considerei, reai and ap-
provei, Mr. Black, secretary of the Conversazione Com]
mnittee, presenitei his report. It recomrnenied tbat iii
future, to prevent overcrowding, the numnber of tickets be
limitei to about 750, and also tbat the price be raisci as
the reduction maie this year biai larily fulfihici the ex-
pectation of the comimittee.

The next report, presentei by Mr. Scarfe, created con
siderable discussion and amusement for a t1ime It gave
the attendance of the officers at the meetings during the
past year, and in one or two instances sbowed tbat the
interest taken in the society by tbemn was scarcely percep.-
tible. The fact tbat one prominent meinher bai been at
only one meeting roused the ire of Messrs. Keith and Sand-
well to sucb an extent tbat the latter moved tbat a vote
of censure be passed on ail the members of the Executive
who had offenici against the Constitution in tbis particu-
lar. Mr. Little moved in ameniment that the Committee
be censured, that the members wbo biad been absent from
tbree consecutive mieetings be iiissed from office, and
that Messrs. Sandwell, Sbotwell andi Keitb be electeci to
fill the position tbus made vacant, for tbe reniaining meet-
ings of the society. This comprebiensive proposai was s0
satisfactory to ail tbat discussion ceased, and tbe report, as
reai by Mr. Scarfe, was adopted.

The report fromn Mr. Hancock, treasurer of tbe Con-
versazione Committee, showed that about twelve bunirei
bad acceptei the Literary Society's bospitaiity on Feb.
i 4 tb, and tbat, after paying ail expenses, a surplus of sixty
dollars remiained. Mr. Ross gave the House Committee's
report as well as a staternent of the fiuîancial standing of
the society, ivbich, to say the least, was not encouraging.
The president appealed to tbe memibers to pay their fees
and make up the eigbty dollars deficit, in order that the
new officers miigbt start their year witb a dlean sbeet,

The next business was tbe nomination of officers for
tbe coming year. Mr Hancock, the vice-presiient, in an
eloquent, but ratber lengtby, speecb, nominated Mr. Mc-
Lennan, who, after tbanking the officers and members of
the society for the support tbey biai given biim iuring tbe

past year, deciined the nomination and bid them aIl good
bye. Mr. Greenwood proposed the name of Mr. Young, a
dovn-town lawyer and a lecturer at Osgooie Hall. As
there were no other nominations Mr. Young xvas deciared
elecici by acclamation.

Mr. C. M. Carson, '98, was nominatei for the ist vice-
presidency by Mr. Watt, who pointed out and eiaborated
the principies for whicbi thîe Loyaiist party was preparei
to figbht and conquer. No opposition was expected, and
consequentiy it was a surprise to ail wben the redoubtable
" Jimîniie " McCrae took the piatforin Jimimie's popular-
ity xvas evinced by the rousing ani continued cbieers witb
wbicb 1we was rece-ived and whicb interrupted bim repeat-
eily tbrouglbout bis speech. Fie regrettei that somne of
the prominent men biai not organizei those opposed to
the Loyalist party; indeei, it was only bis supreme modesty
wlîicb preventei bim from doing it himself. He conclud-
edl by noninating Mr. H ugli Munroe for the vice-presi-
deîîcy. Mr. Pritchard, ini nomi.îating Mr Russcl, '99, for
211(1 vice in opposition to Mr. McEntee, '99, tbe Loyaiist
party nominee, triei to make tbe election a personai
ratber than a party one. This was opposei strongly,
bowvever, by several gentlemen wbo pointed out the many
obvious objections to a personal eiection.

The nominations for the other offices were as follows:
Tbird Vice President.--R. A. Armstrong, '00 ; Frank

Brown, 'oo.
Recor(ling Secretary.-G. L. Wager, '98.
Corresponiing Secretary.-C. D. Collins, S.P.S..
Curator.-F. C. Harper, '98
Treastirer. -WV. F. McKay, '99g
Secrctary of Committees.-W. A. Sni'tb, 'oo
Hi-storical Secretary.-J. R. Howitt, '98 CTG C. F.

Prinîgie, '98.
Fourtb Year Representative -R. J. M. Perkins, '98

J. M. Gunîn, '98 ; Jobin lnkster, '98; J T. Sbotwell, '98
F. A. Clelani, '98

Tbiri Ycar Representative.-A. H. Birmingham, '9
W. H. Alexander, '9

Second Year Representative.-E. P. Flintoft, 'oo.
S. P. S. Representatives-Third year, W P. Roper;

second year, Lorne Allen.
Messrs. Russel, Gunn, Inkster, Ciciani and Alexander

witbdrew at once, tbus ieaviîlg but four offices to be con-
testei for. MIr. Sbotwell, altbou gh not desiring ari office,
phiiantbropicaliy consented to stand, if by 50 doing an
election couli be causei wbich would bring more fees
into the treasury As this ended the business for the nigbt
the meeting adjournei.

NOTE -Since the above meeting, Messrs. Munro,
Brown, Pringie and Sbiotweil bave declined to stand for
office.

ForcýodWorlç 1 IAFR0S..

Branch Office
93 Vonge Street

PH-fONE.

20 per cent. discount to Rtude
Goods called for and delivere
Mending done free.

pr7omrpt 1DÉeliery

Pabroize the

P ARISIAN
j STEAM

1496 AUDRIY
EA--«.Nd COMPANY

ntR. of Ontario, Limited
r]. Head Office and Works

67 Adelaide St. West
PHONE. 1127

E~. Nl. I1OFAT, Manager

TO REIRT
FSL~ our assortrnent of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

TEMason & Risch
PI ANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST
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-- topanto TO RO NTO son. a. W. ALUAN

0F MUSIC
Y onge St. and Wfiton Ave.

itDWAR> FisiIER, 11iusaia rcl.
4AfiIIlatefd willa the IIlVer9lty 0i Toroualo tisad

ccigil Frilaiy 1'nlversli1y
Affords an Artistic Musical Education ef

HIGHEST STANDARD.
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CATERERS

Edu

Life
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Teniperaxice and (General Life Assur-

.- ~. (1. A A'* k..ý

RAMSDEN & LLOYD ,tcconfidence cf ail intending inDsurers.
!It~1bî11e~3No otiier Coin pany ini Anierica lias got

~Îîiner~such a body of total abstainers ciassed

I*aebbt3 nrreahfaets by titeinseives.

In Best Style at Reasonable Rates. H. Sutherland,
345 VONGE ST., near GOULD. Hon. Gz 'W os Manager.

39 SPADINA, near NASSAU. President.
Tel. 657.

J.R JIIYIRD VioletsMUM

News Dealer and Subseription Agent Voes antos ycnhec

Iua. a fulin tt fn Mari jute' ai sa vs iiit<)ýç 1

456~ VOV TET S I H ONGE ST.

(9O NGO (PANES
Silver l\ounted. 1Perfcct beauties. Special prices to
Students ..................

15 Yng S.,AN)AMBROSE KENT<N I
TOOT MANLJF4CTURING OPTICIANAS

WAHOVeRtIESSE MEN

We Suit Othors

We can Suit You

Coîlego Colors a Speciaîty

J. SUTOLIFFE
182-184 YONGE STREET

J. BROWN But(Maker

273 College St.
Repairing a Specialty. If you want tirst-class work go
to the above address. Gent's Boots soleil and heeled
;land sewed, 8gc., pegged, 65c. Valises repaired. 8oc

The College Street Repairing Store.

nyFi urnishings, liats
adClothing from us

WHY DON'T YOU ?

& SONS,
6-8 QUEEN STREET W.

VOIt

Pure lirugs, Chernicals and Toiet

go te

WM. H. COX
'longe St, Toronto Dlspews

3 Doors North of Rinor St,

Articles

ndled by
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ChemI n i, sn is in use ask foi the otho.
igCei# Branches- Repairing and d1arninýý

Ottawa, Hamilton, Barrie. dons free of oharge,
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Baggage eollected and
delivered to ail parts
of the City.

ldol.Àl -

Fast Express Train Service

Buffalo Express
LEAVES UNION STAION TORO" 40NTfO,

HAMILTON And
ST'. CATHARINES Ai
NIAGARA FALLS
SUSPENSION BRIDGE FrincipalfBUFFALO mrct
NEW YORK ) Points.

Tickets arni asu informtion ai

1l KING STREET WEST or
r Union Station Ticket office

University of
Toronto

Ea8ter Term, 1897

Jan. 4 to June li

LECTURES IN ARTS
JANUARY 4 TO APRIL 16

ACI-IPSON & CALDER
281 <'oliege Nf. Mereljant Tailors

Our assortrnent cf new gonds for this
season's trade \ViIi le fotnnd choice in quaiity.

S M% C> IELE E: IEt f
1 Oc. Cigarettes for 8c.
1 Oc. Cigars for f5c.

SMOKING MIXTURE
WON'T BITE TONGUE

ALIVE BOLLARD
80%~ and 199 Yonge Bt.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS
IÀ in Mlitns ilur U gl Co., jcit

105 and 107 Simcoe Street Toronto.
Telefflones 1260 and 1150,
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS. of the African continent, and then pro- discovery in every field of scientific

- -ceeded to narrate the various efforts research made clearly manifest.

Readers will please note aur new hchnladFrcendGrny The Assal-at-Arms in the Gym-
ads. in this issue-Carnail below, and we re making to gain contrai Of thie nasiu oThursday night was honored
the Regal Shoe Company an anotîe region.» France's policy wascondemnied, by tlhe presence of a number of promi-

pae.and its ultimnate failure predicted, nent reers of the Provincial Parhia-
pae.throughi the efforts made in the saine ment, under the charge of that genial

We regret that lack of space pre- field by England. The latter's powyer frerîd of the University's, Mr. T. L,
vents the publication of a most inter- was altogether gained hy the genius Church.
esting account of the inauguration and the energy of her explorers. Subscribers in arrears are notified

cermoie a 'vasînt, isE One of the rnost popular of the that they will be waited upon during
M. rahm, 96.series of Saturday afternoon lectures the next two weeks for their subscrip-

On Thursclay afternoon the I-on. wvas that delivereci by Mr. J. C. Mc- tions, at the end of which time a list
David Milis delivercd a rnost interest- Lennan, in the Chemical Building,; on will be posted up withi the paid nimes
ing lecture, tînder the auspices of the March r 3 th, having an ever popular marked. It will save much inicouveni-
Political Science Club, upon IlThe subject, that of the X rays. So great ence ta the management if subscribers,
Niger Country." Prof. Mavor occupied anl interest was taken that many were instead of waiting ta be called upon,
the chair, and a fair audience was in turned away from the doors. Many would hand their subscriptions ta the
attendance. The lecturer gave a gen- most interesting experiments were per- janitor, wbo will give receipts for the
eral description of this interesting part formed, and the imnportanc-e of the (saine.

One of tie mneinbers of the cî:iss lately coriciiided is
taking c-opions ilotes of le-ctuires, b)eautifily %vritten.
and one of tlie lady papiis of tie saine ciass wviltes t0

p l in I lie preseiit one dit lee lias attained a s1ieeîl
of 2o worcls a inuite.

18 Washington Ave.
L. V. PERCIVAL,

Sec. Provinciai Treas.

"The Whole ui
Art of
Advertising" Spe

Is flot possessed by any one man or
firm, but each of us bas a share. J.
An ad. that is read te, the end and
remembered is the ad. that brings
business. This space is being used
by Curry Bras, ta cal! attention ta
their business, and will be read every
week by prospective patrons. We
judge value by resuits, and if this ad.*
attracts attention please mention it
when yo leave that order for print.
ing at 414 Spadina Avenue. It will
encourage us ta renew aur space
next year.

In The Days of
The Canada Company

The Story of the Settlement of
the Huron Tract, and a View
of the Social Life the Pe-!
riod (i825-50>

WVI. BRIC

DENTAL

Dr. G. H. COOK,
EN'rlsTr - TrC)RONTO(
'i.w. Cor. College aiidaSpýdinaAve. Residence:

17 iiOwil AveIlle.
ior Gradtuate of loi enîte Sclîooi of Dentjstry and of

the University of Toronito
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r. R. GORDON MeLEAN
DEN TIST

lent Chiambers, 144 Yonge Str-eet, Toronto

cil discounit te, Stiîîents. 'P'HONE BO

A. Milis, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Gi-adîiate aîîd Medallist iii Prîctiecil Di îtistry of
lt.C. D. S.

ce ; Steward's Block, Soutli-West Corner of Spadi-

Ila Ave. and Coliege St., Toronto.
ciai discoint ta Students

Dr. A. F. WEBSTER,
Dental Surgeon

Telelîoîi1e 3S68 T'oronto

Otice :3z BliOIr Street West

G'old Miedall ist in P'ractical Deuil dtry, R. C. D. S.

BY

ROBINA and KATHLEEN M. LIZARS
With Introduction by nie

Rev. Principal Grant, D.D. (ht
In one volume, 491 pages, ful]y illustrated Cor

and handlarnely bouud. Il ut

PRICE $2 00 ha'

~GS, Publisher, Wesley Building

DEfNTAL

Dr. Chas E. Pearson
Dentist

Discoi to Students, 'Lele1ilione 197S

130 YONGE STREET,
Oî er Davis Bros., Jeweliers

Dr. J. FRANK ADAMS
Dentist

325 College Street, TORONTO
111one 227S

Ddega 1est&urarjt

fer Lune and WOeIIIM tein St,

EA DING OATERERS

For Estimnates and prices apply ta

LBERT WILLIAMS, Pro)p.

A gentleman, on receiving a cnpy of this
rk, wrote a friend : "lThat Canada Company
urne is not an ordinary compilation by any
ans. 1 was delighted on opening it last night
kept me Ont Of bed a gond haur) ta find its

nbination of homelinees8 and sparkle..The
bars write freely and wel; manifestly they
ve been brought up in a literary atmospbere.",

s, Toronto

FREIDERICK hotographer
........ LYONIDE JP -«-R - --

- - Reference: Any Relieble Person m > .>

ioi King St.

West

i.tc>, cyiala

lia vé..'.~, ee our special for this spring.

JE VARSIITY HATTER sThe Cycling Hat
--sThe Diamond Jubilee Hat

Most complete range of Hâte and Caps in city.

GEORGE H. CARNALL, COR,.

College colora given with each Hat
A full line of Cap@.

SOLE AGENT

VONGE AND RICMMIOND



@OM ET......
Wood-Frarne Wheel of '97

M ~

AN NI)

Easiest Running Wheel in' the World

G. HAWLEY WALKFR
SUCOESSOR TO R. 0. WATERSON

126 and 128 VONGE SSTREET

Once more the crow rerninds us to make ready for spring. Walker's, on Yonge Street, has

tiken its warning, and have everything ready for a big spring trade. So, before leaving your orcler

elsewhere, we invite you to cal1 and see our large and well-assorted stock of woollens, which consist

of ail the latest goods in English, Scotch and Irish suitings, also special line of overcoating. The

most popular goods for spring are whipcords, in ail the different shades-Cheviot, Venetian. N ote

oir $4.00 trousers cannot be beat. Now, for something good, it will pay you to see our Serges, in

Trafaigâr, Royal Navy and Britannia. We are Sold Agents for the above brands, which are guaran-

teed absolutely sun-proof. Prices the lowest. With good workmanship, satisfaction guaranteed.
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HIARTFORD
ORIGINAL >Tî~ reS

~~ SINGLE K

~ TUBE ~1H
A wheel like a man to stand h ea n

strain of travel rnnst he well shod. A wheel to be

well shod mnust be fitted with Tires of sterling

worth-Tires that have been put to the severest
tests known to modern methods to ensure their
staI)ility; Tires that are made of superior- stock, and

that at every stage of their rnantn1lcture have passed

throuigh unfly expert hands; 'rire-, that are at once.
stroiig, light and easy running

Such are the Hlartford Single Tube and the
Vim Pebble Tread

Back of this assertion stands oui, guarantee to make

good either ot these two Tires which proves detective.

If yoiu have a punieture, ouir repairers are at your

service, with no cost to you.

THE
Toronto Tire Co.

Limited
Offices and Warehouse
1 17 Yonge St.

Tires ORIGINAL
TI IeS PEBBLE

TDECAn i:u
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ronto.

UMBRELLAS and
TRUNKS

rter Frice-Longer Wear than all other,

EAST & C0.
St., Cor. Agnes

)CKET KODAK

0.

E. D 1ouglas Armour, Q.C. Hienry W. Miekie.

BLAKE, LASEr & OÂSSiILS,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.,

Canadian Bank of Commerce fluiiding Cor. King and
lordan Sta., Toronto.

Edward Blake, Q C. S. H. Blake, Q.C.
Z. A. I.ash, Q.C. Walter Casseis, Q.C.
A. MatcKe.,ie W. Il. Blake Hume Blake
E. F. Blake A. W. An glin. T. D. Law.
S. V. Blake. W. A. . KCerr. Walter Gow

D ELAM R EHSOR, ENGLISEI & ROSS
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Offices: 17 Toronto Street, Consumers' Ga Company-S
Buildings,

T. D. Delamnere, Q.C. H. A. Reesor.
E. TAylour Engilli. C. C. ROSa.

R1OWLAD, ARNOLDI& BRISTOL,

London

BARRXSTEB.S, SOLICITORS, N0OTARIES
PUBLIC, ETC.

Offices :23 Adelaide St. East, cor. Victoria.
Telephone No. 6o8.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C. W. Nfacdonaid.
W. Davidson R. A. Grant. John A. Fiaterson.

MOCARTHY, OBLER, HOSKIN&
CREBLMAN,

IiARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
Freehold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto.

D'Aitoo McCarlhy, Q.C, B. B. Osier, Q.C.
John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D. Adam R, Creelman, Q.C.
F. W. Harcourt. W. B, Raymond,
%W. M. Douglas. H. S, Osier.

Leighton G. McCarthy.

M SBAR'WICI. & FRANES. and
MOSS, AYLESWORTE1 & ARMOUB

1BARRISrlERS, 'ETC.
North of Scotiand Chambers. ig aud 2o King Street W.,

Toronto,
Charles Muss, Q.C. Walter Barwlck.
A, B. Aylesworth, Q.C. W. J. Frauka.
Douglas Armour. IL J. Wright. J. H. Moss.

MI:LOC, MLLE, ROWTHER
MULOK. ILIER, MONTGOMERY,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
Dominion Bank Chambers, S.,W. Cor King aud Von ge

Sts., Torouto, Ont.
Wm. ididock, Q.C. W. N. Miller, Q.C.
James Crowther J.D. Montgomery.
Wm. Msulock, Jr. Geo. Il. D. Lee.
Cable address "Muiocits." A.B.C. codletuaed. Tel. 732

lada Life Rail

Angus MacM

W. O. MeTAGGART,
(Tor,thiivE
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King St. East PLAY HOCKEY,
Toronto
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oot hoes cm and Use Our Hockey RequisÎtes
..........

Over 25,000 H.A.W. Hockey
Sticks sold last year
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'Wc

...... .... .

1M MUR

The Ideal Hockey Skate
Every Pair Absolutely Guaranteed

Manli2faètured by ob
can wear one of our The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Ltd. gai

New Catalogue now ready

Ten Dollgr on35 King St. W.

suits or. TORONTO

urtains
Overcoats

audle certain t4at. his:appearance.wili ndt-be surpassed by the t ANDexpensively dressed man in town
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